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The Acadian the captain of ihe citadel ta a cita 
eyed little woman, who egelnet toor- 
mon» odda la » pending. health and 
strength and beauty In a mighty tf- 
fort to carry on.'

These are «o imaginary pictures 
Sncb shining episodes, Indeed, are 
the common places oi oer wartime 
existence. Come with me, II yon 
will Into the etreeta ol our cities, oar 
qotet suburbs end remote villages, 
and i will show yon the earns tiling

A Soldier of the* I 
Watch. ,H

My (nr-the north, my.^pde! 
gg bent intro Mes,'

And I keep tryst wh#r*w f may b 
What to the Jew la hla JerasaUm, ' 

My Scotland la to — “

Thither I'ee turned, across the

From the dark trench end fit 
battle's blare

Only in dreams I've seen it.

My heart to ki

A Tribute.Make a little meat 
go a long way. Ftite to ‘the splendid women 

k—and watt'
Pul

from the 
[ that versatile Begllah tournal- 

atlo Bottomley. who ieend 
when the war broke out.

LAVOR-FUILoAvi90Njmmo9..
■TOW ILL». ». • It

| article he writes': 
fk -and wall! Men must work 
fomeo meat weep ' saya the old 
ir'whlle the Harbor Bar Is moen- 
; Today the whole world is 
leg—end men most fight ae well 
fk; and women must work, too

Subscription prior is $1.00 a year la 
advance. If seat to the United States, 
•1.60. IIEven a small quantity of meat 

goes far and becomes most 
nourishing and satisfying, if 
combined with BOVRIL.

Newsy communications from all perte 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

of thr day, are cordially solicited.
aattaZ»7£l fidhïft
iiriJBj,bmahaep aaijctam 
another, e ripe* move amarti 
hew. enn it is ioeiou., the flavor 
Ie meilewed and rounded-It (• 
FLAVOR-PULL. M 
made a better job of

of

Aorawwiwe Raiae. |
•LOO per equate (1 inohee) for âret in

sertion, 86 cents for each eubeequaet in.
—not ns rare episodes, bet as the

I common rule—the patient beidem of 
• t- At11 h»w women fit to rank on level terms with 
doing their put! the finest valor ol the fioe«t men; and

a*
orange. Base thr 
tree of TbSS. if £king‘1!

Of some great deed; yet t* death 
sweet to me

For King and Coontry. They were 
In the piayvre

Learned at roy mother's knee— 

With that old thyme that lisping llpa 
aay atill:

•Me take to heaven lor Jeans' sake, 
if I should die (0 fitting soldier'»

prayrt!)
•Should die before I wake. ' 

Hale would I on some heathery bill. 
ald« sleep—

The lurk** wrapt song above, and 
bounding by

The dun deer fleet. My heart will 
Megei theta, "*

Wherever I may He.

And it, ae I've a fancy, Heaven bold»

liter'sRoue,
1 Copy tor mw advertisement» will be 

received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrary advertisements must 
be to the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements to which the 
vf Insertion* ie not 
r timed and charged 
ordered.

This
BÜ8B suiham

juueu received and all errearr are paid

lub Printing u executed at this office 
u the latent styles and st moderate prices.

Recessional.
rs will be eon* i ’By RuDVABD Kiviinc.

God ol our f.lher», k,.own ol old,
Lore of out far-nuttg Utile Hue.

Beneath who* »*fol band w« hold 
Dominion over palm aod pine —

Lonl God ol Horn*, be with ua yet,
Leal we forget, leM we forget:

The tumult nod the a homing diet,
Thecapuma and the kieg» depart;

Still atanda thin, ancient sacrifice 
An humble end a contrite heurt.

Lord God ol Hoeta, be with ua yet,
I t Leal we (orget- leat we forget!

Par-called our uaviet melt away:
On dune and headland ainlta the lire:

Lo, all our pomp of yeaterday
la one with Nineveh and Tyre!

Judge of the nation», «pare U» yet,
Lest we forget—leal
If, drunk with eight of power, we loo*

Wild longues that have not Thee In awe, 
Such boasting u the Gent Ilea use.

Or lew breed, without the law-
Uud God ol Hosts, be with ua yet,
IASI we forget—leet we forget!

For heathen heart tbit puts her trust 
In reeking tube and Iron shard,

All valiant dust that builds on dnst,
And guarding cslls not Thee to gnstd.

For frantic boast and foolish wotd- 
Thy mercy oo Thy People, Lord!

«IS
-,Shi KU6 Tat Bavs Always ienght, .ud which 

la use for over thirty years, has born, the signature of 
- and has been made under

---------  -- Imltttioxd and " Jttet-eregood ” are bet
trifle with and endanger the health ef 

ad Children—experience against Expriment.

Drape and Soothing Syrups. lit It pleasant. It contain. > 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other

For mere the* fhirtr yens ft has 
constant ans forth, relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

Wind Colic end Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating fha Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sise».
Tha Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend, .

CASTOR IA always

e I!hie per- infan^. 
in (ha.

Nervous Alimenta.
Few people reel1* that etreowe 

alimenta oiten erlse from digestive 
trouble*. The • om»ch VeBft fa»

to digvet food properly. Thee 
the eyelem languishes eed the nerves 
become * xbeue ed in striving to con. 
none their work. Impart blood elee 
ceueea eerve troublée, bet freqesetly 
it I» to the MtutUAeh where the nil*, 
chief ataita Ae the noorlebment Ie 
carried to in* nerves by the Wend, It 
will be reeu whet so Importent con- 
connection existe between the eto 
mseb. tbe avives end the blood, and 
bow eocti trouble* M err vets* bee»- 
seller, oer voue dyapepeie end Inborn, 
ni» oiwy begin.

In such cm» relief I» natty obtain, 
able by meena ol Dr. Williema Pink 
Pula. Tbeae plile r«pleni»h thr 
blood with ihe food rirmeata or 
wbieb too nerves thrive; at tea name 
time ibev t xticiae a tonic If fluent 
on the digestive oigit-s, VMbftBf lbi 
ay aunt to derive eoun-bweni Iron, 
tbe food t-ken By tblc pvikcuv 

} netnrai proctaa nervou» Hla are ete d. 
fts Hy dvpvll.d by Dr. Willi me Piet 

Pilla If )i>u are aufieilnK iron 
narvm, or nqeiie a blood-makin» 
tonic, give thvhv pm* a lair trial, »n< 
aee how speedily the best of hasltl

Seed Wheat.
Never le Ihe htatoey of Neve Beotia 

were there ae many floe fields of 
aat» .he poet wew. uoA wrote

AH

rwwpu for same are” only riven (eom the 
office ef publication.

that

waa tbe temptation so et roe* to *rl*4 
It into fl Mr, brae and ehu/ta Moat 
ot tbe Nova Beotian wheat tbte year 
te of floe qeeltiy, having (ortueetily 
escaped lbe wet wvctUnr. The De- 
faut Weal of AgikeUwrv ie ndvtoed 
that many farinai» plan to mtll all 
tbalr wheel, aaviog n-.ov lot seed. It 
la hoped met thee* who bee# first

o1
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

J. B. Haum, Mayor.
H. T. Biarior, Town Clerk.

to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

ETCIoae on Saturday at IS o'clock'll

<

yall
HÜi We've loved end lost, end weerled 

long for, then
Mine will have bille, and lochs, end 

heather, like
My own dear Highland glen.

/m, !

<1
i

t > class wheal will a va aa in ich aa poe-POOT^FFIOB, WOLFVILLK. 

Octws Bons», A«6 a. a. to ISO p. m. 
On Baturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Made are made up aa follows :

Kor Halifax and Windsor atone at 7.66

Express west close at 9.86 a. m 
Kxfireaa eaet cloee at 4.00 f. m. 
g*«.m.dc* *«.«».-x;

E. «. CsAWLSy, Port M*t»

A Builder ol He.1th.
Notbing ceu be ot greater ee*l*r 

a nee in building up the eyetem tbsr 
Dr. Oliete's Nerve Food, lor tht» 
Pocd-cure forms new, rich blood end 
nonri»bes and restores tbe treble, 
wasted nerve cells, Gradually and 
naturally the body »egel*s vigor suit J 
energy and you know tbe juy of 1 
living which comes only to people <■ j 
good health.

War Hw« Cost Canada Bit- 
lion Dollari.

The arer baa coat Canada well ovei 
billion dotlets 6p to date, ibi

elble to eupp y ihema.lvr# and ht 11 to 
their whgbbore. Tbe hoe# grows 
• vd. this year partieularly, will be 
;Ottcb prelrrable lo thvt winch can be
smpOfMd. li vmbri* un luu MriMigljf
urged, both horn tbe ptutoric end tbe 
ouetoeee pointe of vww that a good 
•bare be e#r*<t lor e*xt aprigg a seed, 
should there he a surplus thee R MU 
m turned lato flour at a time When 
•be shortage of Imported fii-o; wilt be 
owe tea w <111 at preeeul

forget! I f
i >Bear» the Signature of
I t

V < '
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In Use For Over 30 YearsOftUSOMf. I
V/ Bu™" The Kind You Have Always Bought(Jeuson ..Rev. N. A. Hark- 

t. Sunday Bawlsaat Public

OSTJijS-X'&UL
8 Hier (4i tatio* letter to be aeut 

to hie will): 'The nuyw» bur ms e 
very plain lot** '

Nuie«— Oh. come! I say! That'* 
very pottle to ua.'

mow »»»» »tw.
« fw

........... ......... .... .......... Mgs*#
deal, t in midlc'nr or by mail at 

Ib.a list And n,v,r #.«. , ms He»., to, |i Jo I,.....
th# word bt'Kan. f!»v« men had tuch Dr Williaei» Mtdlclae Co., Brock 
splendid women. Mile, OoL

îbfîïïîüîto-!S
p. m. The Mission Band 
eaeood and fourth Thurwiaye of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All sea* hoe. A 
cordial welcome la extended to alL

MtiuTThMoe" Pubtto Worship every 
Bunder at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on

jaNsar jlst ^ “
nouncad. W.F.M.9. meaU on the second 
Tuesday ot each month at 8 80. p. m. 
Bratov Utodon Band maeto fortntobfiy oo

8.00 p.m.

— ri5=~5E WOst%-
,gmmr.......

Qecif* erea at work, a man came up ---------- difieiaet fiscal yeers, approslmatel)
•od began Jo quarrel with bis cualo. a despatch from the ac-ne of war es |0Uowp: 
mrr, After some bested word», one of
lb! mhn d,,W • r-?0,Wf eod S,td •* Orand Pre Is only a village and 

it's normal population la less than 
1.500, bat tbe piece is of great strata 
glc importance, H Ie the junction of 
tha railways feeding a great pert of 
the German army, and Ile» at t h» foot 
ot Ihe valley extending northward, 
at I be entrance of which the Germ me 
have fought so stubbornly. '

Tbe Oread Pre referred to it Ie 
France It is possible that It was tbe 
original home of the Preach erol. 
grants who first settled In tbe rasters 
part of this valley.

« down. It 'll plt-esr her. 'PH
thrw .men; end the old job* about the 

•Utile difference' has acquired quite e 

new meaning.
Brareb the whole 

tbe «fcblsvss ol P*,c,—.*• *'!'
SOI fiod BP,tills, •>»'• S»I."'1I<1. 
*o.r IssIlMl wllh 0,01.1 ,i«ed.«- 
Ib.n Ik. treed 01 Hilll.il .orn.n, 
both at home and sbio d doling Ik. 
gnat trsgtdy. And God know, thrii 
lo: b«s 0*0 0 ciool sod • bill» on., 
NV :« them ihe minis! 
lu,piling nplill ol tbe cell lo nni, 
Tbelri—Ibe wreilnw, lb. welling, 
Ib. .gong, ibe io.p.0*, ibe 10,10,, 
ol mind; oll.o, el*I tbe egony at be 
r«.v,nnnl-lbe aehlog »elo ol lore, 
Vel. 1 in eu» Ibnl, bed Ibe word 
bon epokon, Ibooreod. ol Iheoi 
would boot meicbwl boldly wllb Ibeli 
mrololk. 10 shore ibeir t.rdobi»., lo 
ebrer ibeli elepe—end II need b. 
lo dere en» »*, J«# mrerep »>nno. 
.luipl. hooeewll. tod molhof died In 
ib. leer ee.. Bnt. b.ppily, Ibey 
hsee toes spertd ibet eidenl.

All I be were, es
ol eblwliy In his hesrt. will

Madge- Why dost you tell hi» 
MMÉly (â*l you nout Itbe him •• 
well Nfilffi Chertlef ' 

Meijoile-'How cee 1. deer. I'm 
not jnat sure th»t Charlie will pro. 
pose/

et *ar and
Rev. Q. W. Am I adjusting my feRfjWy espeu*, 

ae* by cutting out every nnneeeeeerr 
thing that ibe money thus saved may 

dedicated to the nation's n»ef

Two.yea-.'ild Alto#, upon seeing 
her fust fat caterpillar

‘Oh, muvi. here’s s big worm wll 
a fur coil on!*

■
6 60.750.000 

166,187,000 
306,488.000 
343.8j5.eoo

Seven months to October jt. 1918 
$109 574-P°°- Totel 

Tbe expenditure tor war purpose* 
lest month was 566 510,000, ae 
pared with *44 481.000 lo Oflfiober, 
1917. It la explained, however, that 
the figures for last month includi 
some overseas account» that have 
been delayed ie tbe mail.

Revenue o* coofeltdetwl „fB|É*l 
counts continues to i '

OWS MAN
:hildhood day. to enrich the

•i45.7f5.«». tke rcvtne* j 
«qui vais at period test year.

wu lo October, rgtS,
68$ 4P7i «» October, 1917, 916,45»

Tee total net debt 01 th* Dom 
qü October 31 last was fi( .*8y,«*
4* Increase during tbe m»eli *f

i M&I** i '

1914- 15.
1915— 16, JE

Several weeks later, wkeo tbe case 
came up lor trial, George waa the star 
wltneae.

b "i|.
•describe just bow tbia shooting took

ink. Bum. De leilui fired 
two *kote. Yeaauh. day went bang, 
boot! jea like dal. sub.'

‘You aay be fired two shots, 
George? Will yon tell tbe court jmt 
what you were doing when those two

.W,

Frey.,»*

■

f i wm£
V/.mat U », m. in MS:». UJ.;ttU»PT- • lib ee« break» the man of tomorrow. The growing 

energy overwrought, need* deny tiret out Wvatett b.ve i vine their 
sb.tr at tbe pel" e«4 .eertfae. s«d 
Ur utrelly at Idle wst. It css be so 
suy Ikisg. for isrieoer. ter sop wo. 
was to take ttsebssd. see ee les* by 
lb* bsa», sad, si be g 
SBt-rew# fete, wish bits Oodtpred: 
,sd «Aik sH good by.I bees base 
Mid. te go boots as» kids tks kee.l- 

ed, sed lets • 
bare 1res to lire cold eertd-ssd 

«tek sod wan.
He semas «be css ie that

» rests bes.
1Bee. B. ». Dues, Bsstes.

aURwuMtoek }#•*“
. > iréSÿC

l
4

otL'ïï. foi tit to bla

w«»6mS=g
tseer and tear ai the body m•r£ L! -üiiè

tbe.

He Cannot SleepL„

1 the mind.
When 

usually fall 
tunlty.

am
Ikoeseeds—etc t.uc brtotse. 
glee, if yoo css, tbe reottmep, of 
rsesfolk 1! they eostds't. Writ.
I bmp tbett cootagt Itm-eed foe. 
» ee Ibe cheep glppiectee which 
leys of peso, w, are west to le
gs is st the expense of tbe* wo 
Rngee Mr helping t-> rev.

l I Mxy be Passed m can faro, end you 
discourmcM.you ere bodily tired you exit 

to sloop at the first oppsr- H!tll

mss nü§
often matters of little or no Importance this food sure contains the vital sub- 
Hut you simply cannot sleep. UuMf^hkh tolothe huldlngup of the

Sleepleesneee is the most common and blood and the deplt-■ n, rte cells, 
often ins first Indication of e breaking Dr. Cheese K«v« Food does not 1

tor™. Sleep Is the idea! Oinrftffrm for title self reeting snfl siespiH» ?‘-!ureiiy>-£_: 
process. E : A Httiejmtkeee Is

g M you esnnot Seep you worry, end nervous syefem is free

nerve force for the demends of the dey exhausted ner 
you are using up the reserve.

•reretSS perisd or
Î1L. Neotly eg*

t1 o aball ever know tbv myilafi 
of uurecorAid avciifics—all tbt

F :- .«ft
Lujbwv

Bsrotom wbtob from tt- 
abuua Ibe light. Be« tbe 

Ms collage? Thtrt ait* » SHtm 
isn w Ib a brokee hsarf. You

ring sorrow. Bbe will gleet yoo 
I a aaii's. Talk with Her, a*t 
will g ether nothing but plecto

: ' >1 . 'T;
g-

.

«

si
il that .be bad ib: gam lot

l.tee, yoedet priai .leeeo rill.
* age s mss west forth fleet 
w do * die—and b. bs. dud

'
you feel

i.sr*
pm-.

"'«“CS.
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PEKOE EESHS-
by ibafuU

King Col* 0rti|« Mm
Ths Extra la Choka Taa

BsMfa
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